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PEAKS ISLAND TIMES 
Vol.l, No.6 January 1978 25Cents 
FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT 
7 
COMMUNITY CENTER Photo·::; ::i:::: 
EDITORIAL 
THE PEAKS ISLAND TIMES HAS MADE IT THROUGH SIX ISSUES -
JUST BARELY! MANY PEOPLE DO HOT REALIZE HOW DIFFICULT IT 
IS TO PRODUCE A FINISHED PRODUCT SUCH AS THE~. THE 
STAFF HAS FOUND ITSELF WRITING HORE AND HORE OF THE 
ARTICLES, AND SPENDING MORE AND MORE OF ITS TIHE, FOR 
EACH ISSUE , To CONTINUE AS WE ARE CERTIANLY LIMI TS THE 
CONTENT OF THE PAPER AS WELL AS CREATES A STRAIN ON THE 
PEOPLE INVOLVED, 
WE ARE DIRECTLY APPEALING TO :a2ll TO CONTR IBUTE TO 
rl!l1R NEWSPAPER , , , WITH ARTICLES (wwy NOT WRITE OF YOUR 
WINTER ACT IVITIES OFF THE ISLAND, OR WRITE ABOUT YOUR 
REMEMBERANC ES OF PEAKS ISLAND, OR WRITE ABOUT PEOPLE ON 
PEAKS ISLAND, OR ON AND OH AND ON,,), AND PRODUCTION 
TIME IF POSS IBLE , WE WOULD ALSO LIKE SOMEONE TO HELP 
WITH OUR ADVERTISING - WE PAY 10% ON ANY SIZE AD WHICH 
IS PUBLISHED IN THE TIMES, "!ANY OF THE ORGAN I ZATIONS ON 
THE ISLAND HAVE NOT YET BEEN BROUGHT TO THE LIGHT OF THE 
PUBLIC, WE WELCOME A LITTLE EXPOSE OF ALL GROUPS ANO 
THE IR HISTORY, 
So PLEASE - HELP US TO CONTINUE WITH A VEHICLE OF 
COMMUNICATION SO NECESSARY TO A SMALL CO~UNITY, 
PLEASE WATCH FOR THE OP E\ l • R O• 
OF TUE PORT LA•D P UBLI C LI BR ~qy 
Peaks Island Times .. Subscript ions 
ONE YEAR SUBSCRIPTION RATE - $2,00 
UNLESS MAI LED OFF PEAKS ISLAN D, IF SO - S3 ,()() 
PUBLISHED tkJNTHLY 
NAME ___ ____________ _ _ _ 
ADDRESS _ ____ _ __________ _ 
CITY ----- - - - STATE --- ZIP --
CL IP AND MAIL TO: ~:6~~1si~~D TIMES 




ADVERTISING LORETTA VOYER 
SEC ,-TRES, - !RENE MURRAY 
PHOTOGRAPHY - STAFF 
Ttlr.. TI M,;~ ASSvMC:S N'.J LIABILI'i"Y 
i"J l A.NY P!HNTI~G ERROR IN ADV-
ERT .SIN I OR 0':'HER M4TTER , OTHER 
THAii '1'0 PUBLISH A CORRECTION 
0" '!'HA':' PORTIO~l THA':' IS Ill 
ERH R. 
WE AT THE TIMES WOULD LIKE 
EVERYONE TO KNOW ABOUT OUR 
ADVERTISING RATES, THEY ARE 
VERY REASONABLE, AT $2,QQ PER 
COLUMN INCH, WITH A DISCOUNT 
011 HALF OR FULL PAGE ADS, WE 
WILL DES IGN THEM OURSELVES 
OR YOU NAY SUBMIT THEH PRE-
DESIGNED IF YOU WI SH , PHOTO-
GRAPHS ARE AVAILABLE WITHIN 
THE AREA OF THE AD FOR AN 
ADDITIONAL TWO DOLLORS , OUR 
DEADLINE FOR ADVERTISING IS 
THE 2nTH OF EVERY HONTH , IF 
YOU DESIRE HORE INFORMATION 
OR WOULD LI KE TO SUBMIT YOUR 
OWN PLEASE WRITE TO PEAKS 
ISLAND Tl~ES, P,O, BOX #53, 
PEAKS ISLAND, ME, 04108 . 
THANK YOU, ED, 
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US OR THEM? 
Ben Lasky 
Is it us or them? Are 
Islanders a bit touched 
or ~sit the rest o ~ the 
world? .. While it is ' nt 
quite that dichotomous a 
question , most mai nlanders 
and touris~s agree; the 
islander is a slightly 
cr azed spec1men of hu~ani ty . 
S1tt1ng in waterfront 
taverns , I have perchanced 
~ore than once to over hear 
the typical , layman's shal-
low view of ihe islander. 
According to this view, 
the islander is envisioned 
as one part mor on , t wo 
parts hermit and three 
part masocist ... and upon 
carefu l examination I have 
concluded this view is not 
entirely incorrect. 
True , the rigors of island 
life do incorporate degr ees 
of hermitage and masocism. 
And at tirees it is indeed 
moronic to will fully sub -
mit oneself to the incon-
veniences . The inconven-
~enccs; chc pitlc ss f eeli ng 
Re recent calls neard 
for the resurection of the 
town style meeting for 
Peak$ Island : 
As most of us are by now 
aware , until relatively 
recent years chere was a 
Pea~s I sland Council, a 
publicly elected bony o f 
Peaks residents ~hich held 
public assemblies 1n the 
"town meeting11 styleof 
local government . The con-
cept of a town meeting 
combines a sec o :· t hose 
particular att ributes 
which can 1n a natural way 
be used to describe all 
islanders - fairness , 
openess , and individuality . 
A sense of heritage, of 
war~ community generosity . 
A sincere desire to be 
heard and to have al l 
others be heard . A need 
to feel a pa~t of those 
decis i o ns that affect t:he 
lives of those fortunate 
in having the privilege to 
cal l this uniquely beauti-
:'ul environment "hone". 
Letter 's To The Editor 
in your gut when you miss 
t he 11 :30pm boat. The 
humiliation of a fr1eght 
charge on your pet go:d-
f ish . Being blown ove r by 
unobstructed north- east 
gusts of winter . And for 
so~e , ~he ~eali~atlon that 
a w~nter-water line wil l 
cost a paltry $25 , 000 .00 
to in$tall . 
Beyond inconveni ences , 
1t 1s true the islande~s 
~entality i s a bit more 
flightly than that o f a 
mainlander . And due to 
spaci al confines , it 1s 
true that those wel l 
g uarded secr ets do tend to 
surface with the regul-
arity and magnitude o~ 
"Days o f our lives". 
But hold it right t here! 
Who do they think they are? 
3efore I defile the island-
e r s existence any further , 
let 1t be known main-
landers a~e no closer to 
nirvana . ':'hey have problens 
not diss i cilar to those of 
t he islander. 
Main~anders too have i n -
For whatever reasons, 
this public body expired 
long ago , leaving nothing 
1n its place to act as an 
acceptab l e and generally 
recognized public forum , 
nothing to uni fy and give 
direction and purpose to 
the rich diversity o f our 
opi n i ons . As a result, and 
~1th r are exceptions , our 
public op~n1on has been 
fragmented , insu l ar, and 
a t times hostile . And i n 
r e cent years these effects 
have produced increasingly 
e ~idcn: c o nsequenc es . 
Gove rnment agencies alter-
nately overlook us or 
attempt to fois t upon us 
extravagant and 1 1 1- con-
cieved projects with 
ne i t her t he «nowledge of 
t he i sland envi~onoent 
and its people nor 
wil lingness to learn . 
:'leanwh1le , t he needs or 
t he i slander s - all island-
ers , not J ust here on 
Peaks - grow cancerous ly 
as they are persistant ly 
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conveniences, for instance, 
the p i tless feeling i n 
oheir gut when they get 
mugged in a subway . The 
humiliation of paying 
$4 .00 for a one pound 
10b$ter. Being blown over 
by the unobstructive smell 
of a teeming ~ e tropolis . 
And for s one, the realiz-
ation that their wate r 
legally canno: be called 
water . aeyond i nconven-
ience , i t 1s true the 
mai nlanders mentality is 
a bit r-ore mechani cal than 
that of t he islander . And 
t rue due to spacia l confines 
the mainl ander never ex -
periences the Joy of dis -
covering any well guarded 
secrets beyond "Days of 
our lives" . 
Actually , what it all 
bolls down to is that the 
islander 1s somewhat 
cor on i c , hermit-like and 
masochistic . And so too , 
is your mainlander. But 
at least this plebian 
islander has the good 
sense to admit it . 
ignored by government 
bodies too fat o r busy to 
care. 
Must we s i mp l y accept 
such shoddy treatment 
always as being unavoidable 
or routine? I thi nk not . 
Many people noticed how 
a bruptly some rat her ex -
cessive and di sas trous 
plans were halted when an 
eleventh-hour public 
meeting held at the Fifth 
Maine Regiment Comr.tun1ty 
Center last Augus t revealed 
a startlingly voci ferous 
and popular opposition . 
True , this case is perhaps 
rare and isolated . But it 
ser ves demonstr ably the 
the resurrec t i on or the 
town rneeclng on Peaks 
:sland - besides being of 
t re~cndous practical value -
i s indeed a real poss 1b1l-
1ty . The democ ratic process 
o r nak1ng public decisions 
thrives only because of 
individuals and their 
differences not despite 
them. 11/77 Steve Roberts 
FIFTH MAINE REGIMENT 
COMMUNITY CENTER: 
Readers of the Peaks 
Is land Ti mes wil l recal l 
an earlier issue featuring 
an article which heralded 
a "new chapter" in the 
F!fth Ma~ne Regin:ent 
Co::unur.1ty Center . That 
article, as well as placing 
the building in an his -
torical context , tried to 
present an outline of a 
campaign intended to more 
firmly establish the 
Finh Maine in the comm-
unity as a working year-
round cer.ter for community 
at~ai rs . Trae , as its 
name attests , the Fifth 
Maine is in fact a con:in-
unity center . Most impor-
tantly, this Community 
Cen t er is acually a legacy 
given by its f ormer o~ners 
to the "cocu:mn:.ty" of 
Peaks Island, and is b i eng 
held in trust and operated 
by the organized member-
ship. Apparently many 
r esidents have been un-
aware of this unique her-
itage , which gives all of 
us as residents a share in 
overseeing the manner 1n 
which this Center serves 
its community . 
To anyone who has noticed 
at this time of year, the 
Fifth Maine has cus t om-
arily been a boarded-up 
and 11re1ess bulk, a re-
minder of warm weather and 
sun:.mer residents long 
si~ce departed for home . 
This year , however , the 
familiar pattern has been 
changed, and hopefully 
will not occur agai n. For 
although the buildi ng ' s 
windows have been boarded 
up against wi nter, the 
people of the Co=unity 
Center have been ~eep1ng 
1. open for limited - but 
growing use . So tar s i nce 
the tradit ional closing 
date of October 15th, the 
building has been used as 
a meeting place on several 
occasions , ~ostly by the 
planning conmittee which 
is supervisi ng the activ-
ities of restoration work-
ers supplied by the Comp-
rehensive Employnent 
7rain1ng Act (C .E. ~ . A. ) 
progra??t . Several meeting 
occations of various kinds 
are anticipated , all ot· a 
publlc nature , for the 
winter and s pring nonths 
ahead . One such meeting 
has already been set : On 
TUEso•v . J ANUAQY 10t h 
a t 7: 3 0 an open meeting 
~111 be held for those 
residents interested in 
the ror~ation of a Com:n-
uni"y Building Collll"'..ittee, 
which will make recommen-
dations to the City Council 
on the expenditure of 
$235 , 000 . 00 of Community 
Develop~ent Program funds 
on Peaks Island . 
And at 8 : 30 P .M. on the 
same date another onen 
~ee~ing of the on-going 
Wate~ Qua:ity Study Con-
m1ttee will be held . It 
is appropriate that the 
Pi fth Mai ne Reginent Comm-
uni ty Cente r be used as the 
public forum necessary to 
initiate these activities . 
Indeed it ts rather sym-
bolic of the Center's own 
revitaliza::ion . 
The ant icipated revi tal -
izat!on does not i mply any 
quick , easy or cheap solu-
tions to the serious pro-
bler.:s facing the Center 
and ~hose of us who are 
concerened for its welfare. 
As we are st1:1 learning , 
costs ~or necessar y con-
struction ~atcria l s are 
painfully high , and rising. 
Despite such an obstacle , 
ther-e remains much needed 
work on t he buildi ng that 
can be accompl is~ed us ing 
our own resources . Much of 
this work is largely o ~ a 
preparetory nature relative 
to the major pr ojects 
which must be performed 
if the building is to be 
properly rehabi:itaeed . 
Cr1t1cal repairs ~o ehc 
m.a1n roof, dining room 
roo~ , upper windows, 
~oundation piers and 
heating system are now be 
being performed . Othe r 
r epairs will be made in 
the dining room , main hall, 
upper story and the exter-
ior . Pai nt i ng , insulating , 
servicing and remodeling 
activities will keep this 
years project schedule 
quite ful l . S i~ul taneous 
effor~s will be made in 
the fund ra:slng area to 
secure a sufficient amount 
of money froo a variety of 
s ources . Contributions 
wi:l be sought troo the 
Maine Hl~torlcal Preser-
vation ~onrrl.ssion , City of 
Portland, Civ1l War groups 
and buffs from around the 
country , private found-
ations , businesses , all 
interested indiviuals and 
other potential sources. 
Already , one anonycous 
donor, an exceptionally 
kind- hearted and benef-
icent lady long known 
fo~ her in t erest in the 
wellbeing o• the island 
cottmunity ~ recently con-
trlbuted $1000 .00 toward 
vital repairs . 
Those persons who suspect 
that the rehabilitation 
of a building such as chis 
one will require enormous 
amounts of effort and time , 
with an equal neasure of 
luck , may complacently rest 
in the knowledge that they 
ar e correct . They ~AY a l so 
rest i n the knowledge 
&hat there are others who 
believe that such efforts 
are worth the time, 
especially for a goal with 
the potential to reveal 
an added and vital d i men-
sion not only f or the Pi fth 
Maine oernbe rship , but for 
all of the Peaks Island 
co~J:~nity . That "new 
chapter" is surely un-
folding, although not with-
out difficulty , llone or us 
should expect m1raculoas 
transformations to occur , 
but neither shou~d we ex-
pect to see our Co0-,un1ty 
Center again respond or.ly 





People beco~e residents 
of Peaks Island and qu1te 
often even 1n this s~all 
eomman1ty , they sometimes 
do not become known to 
everyone . So may I intro-
duce Rev . Henry Huddleston 
and family of wife , 
MarJorr; sons, Mark and 
Matthew and daughter, 
Holly. Also very much a 
part of their facily is 
thei~ dog, Heidi, the 
fattest, friskiest and 
friendliest of i ts breed 
anywhere around . Their cat, 
Herbie , wi ch a mind of his 
own, left the family circle 
this summer while they were 
attending camp in E. Mach-
ias . They are very hope-
ful that he has ~ound a 
home with a local woean 
who harbors thirty odd 
cats 1n her barn. 
The Huddlcstons Joined 
the islande~s last June 
24th, when he became the 
pastor of the Hilltop 
Church . They made the long 
trek from Limestone , in 
the county which to 
Mainers has to mean the 
Aroostook . 
Rev . Henry was born in 
Wh1trr.an, Mass., which is 
located hal~ay between 
Boston and Plymouth . The 
city is most famous for 
the original Toll House . 
He is not entirely unfar.i-
1liar with the coastal 
life ~or as a teenager he 
served as a deck hand on 
the ferries operating ar 
around Cape Cod . He also 
served his country in the 
Navy as a Seabec . 
He gave credit to two 
strong rorces in his life 
that caused hi~ to get 
further education; the GI 
benefits and a sincer ely 
concerned Jewish friend . 
Rev . Huddleston and his 
friend u5ed to don their 
hats and Join eight older 
~en to form the necessary 
quorum at the Temple . He 
Wen~ to Northeastern Uni-
versity and t he connecting 
Law School . Lastly he grad-
uated from the Bangor 
Seminary . 
H1s r1rst pastorate was 
in Berkley, R. I . , pastoring 
the same church that 
Norman Vincent Peale served 
ror' hls first assignment . 
Then according to the 
Methodi st tradition he 
began his ~ov! ng about . 
The next church was in 
E. Mans:'ield , Mass . where 
he wa~ in the process of 
growing tomatoes under 
glass . The third move was 
a long one ~o the parishes 
of Patten and Smyrna Mills, 
Maine . ':hen he was deep 
in potatoe cou.~try . Hi s 
fourth move was another 
blg jump to Washington 
County . This tlrie he was 
not too far from the sea . 
There he served a t otal of 
seven churches scat ter ed 
between Addi son , Colwnbia , 
Colurobia Fal l s , Harrington, 
and :1.1llbr1dge, lr.ai ne . He 
found the adults 1n each 
of those towns very co~pet-
ative with the neighboring 
~own and a strong reluctance 
to ::tingle because it was'nt 
the custom. However the youth 
~roups were very sociable . 




lAICS IS. ~ 
AINI 04108 
716-.Sel& 
AN HONEST ATTEMPT TO 
RE- ESTABL ISH QUALITY 
AND CRAFTSMANSH IP AS 
PRIMARY GOALS IN TH E 
BUILDING TRADES . 
Typing Service 
RUTH SARGENT 
ISLAND AVENUE 766-2956 
PAG E 5 
AY PROPERT 
IT TAKES EXPERIENCE AND 
SPEC IAL KNOWLEDGE OF THE 
AREA, THE MARKE T, AND 
TH E FINANCING TO BRING 
ABOUT SUCCESSFUL SALES 
OR PURCHASES OF ISLAND 
PROPERTY 
LISTINGS 
LOT'S FROM $4,500 
COTTAGES FROM $12, 000 





And Cliff Islands 
YOUR ISLAND AGENTS 
MIKE DONALDSON 
HOWARD U, HELLER 
(207)-775-7253 
Since the first issue 
of the "Peaks Island 
Times" 1n June , artie l cs 
have been written e ach 
month concerning the 
r.eed for a means of en-
hancing the co~munica-
tion channels ar.iong the 
residents of Peaks Is -
land and those level~ of 
government having a di-
rec t e ffect or. our lives . 
As Rev . Mi chael E. Davis 
stated in June , "I think 
1f: were asked to share 
one personal dream for 
the island i t wo~l d be 
that we have some sore 
of island council agai n . 
It would be an open for= 
u::t with no dues and reg-
ular meeting t i mes . Per-
haps we could elect rep-
resentatives who cou i ct 
forrn listeni ng posts for 
comr.iun i~y concerns to be 
di scussed at a council 
meeting . It would not 
represent any one poli -
tical or econo~ic view-
po i nt but could provide 
a f orum for all . An 
is l and council could give 
increased c r edi bi: ity to 
spokespersons f roc the 
island to the city and 
s t ate by voting on stated 
positions and pr esen~ing 
a uni f ied vo~ce . It 
could provide a place 
for us to get to know 
each other and 'lfork to-
gether to deepen ou~ 
sense of corr.n:anity and 
insure the quality or 
li fe on t he is l and . " 
Since these words ap-
peared in t he "Times" , 
two cruc i al issues oc -
curred whi c h i rr.pacted 
all citizens o f the is-
land; the water quali ty 
study and t he pub l ~c 
sa fety bui~ding . : he 
manne r i n •·hich these 
issues we~e presented 
to the i s land proved t o 
?nany or us t he need for 
imoroved i nput i nt o t he 
deCis i on ~aki ng pr ocess 
which affects us all . 
In the last two nonths 
numerous ctt1zens of 
the island represen~-
ing no e xis ting or ga~-
iza:i on have been dis-
cussing the problere of 
com!nunication . From 
these discussions two 
ideas have evolved : 
l . ) To have a To-.n 
Meeti ng wher e i nfor:na-
tion could be shared , 
ideas and problems d i s-
cussed and posi~ions 
or solut i ons decided 
upon . 
2 . )To have island 
selectmen who would 
be responsible ~or 
worki ng whh Ci ty and 
State groups and con-
municating island 
needs . 
Although these 11eas 
ar e still in the forma-
t i ve stages , we have 
been inpressed w~th the 
response and enthusias~ 
generated so far . 
On Januar y 22nd at 2 :00 
P. M. , we invite all i s -
landers to the Fi fth 
Maine Regiment Com.iiunlty 
Center to discuss their 
approval , d1sapproval 
or ideas ~or i mproving 
the concept . 
If the response frorr. the 
~eet1n& and froc other 
means used t o contact as 
many i slanders as possible 
is positi ve , we wi ll move 
to hold the fir sc Town 
Meeti ng in either Febru-
ary or March . 
Join us on Januar y 22nd 
to give your ideas and 
feedback . You will be 
heard . 
Ro b Ti ffany 
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ISLAND lf1l/AY DI STRI BUTORS 
DIC K/ND ELLEN KLAI N- SELL 
QUALITY SOAP PRODUCTS AT 
REASONABLEFRICES, THE PRO-
DUCTS CAN BE PERSONALLY DE-
LIVERED, IF INTE RESTED, 
CONTACT Ii.LEN & DI CK KLA IN, 
ISLAND AVENUE, 766-3344 
~ ~ntiqur i&rntoratiot 
~ ra:u: ©opp tr ~i hnr 
POUSHl,,,g AHD IU,A.111 
CAlL CA.lf't' 
7 6 6-5 0 9 4 
FREE 
~LASSIFIEDS 
FOR SAi E: 
HOUSE PLANTS, MANY VAR-
IET IES, MRS , CLARA B, LANE 
LEDGEWOOD ROAD, P, I, 
! AS HOT WATE R HEA2ER 8 GALLONS, USED? 6v2~~i, YEAR GRNTEE, b -
YES, OUR CLASSIF IEDS ARE 
FREE AND I F YOU WOULD LI KE 
TO SUBMIT ONE OF YOUR OWN 
JusT ~~1TE P. 1 . r,Sijios BOX # , P, I. ME, , 
REMEMBER, WE WI LL PR INT 
ALMOST ANYTHI NG, BUT WI LL 
NOT ENCOURAGE THE SALE OF 
1E f "'~A t'U&~ 
IC A News 
In the f i r st i ssue 
of the T ime s., I wrote a-
bout t wo piece s of l egis-
lat i on t hat t he Island 
Cit i zen s Assn. vas ha v-
ing sponsore d i n the then 
current session. The two 
b i l l s ve r e vote d ou t of 
Commi ttee with a s t udy 
rec ommendation , and we 
are now t ry i ng to have 
the saa e tvo bi l ls re -
cons i dered. The l e g is-
la t i on i s as follows : 
L.0. 9 37 - An act ralatinA 
to transpor t~tion t o Is -
lands in Casco Bay. 
Sponsored by: Dav i d 
Brene r man and cospon-
so red by Me rl e Ne l son. 
This bi l l allows for 
limited flexibility i n 
trans portation on Casco 
Bay by i sland res i dents 
who wi sh to trave l at 
t i mes no t cove r ed by 
Casco Bay Lines . The 
purpo se of th is bi l l is 
to a llow boa t s t o carry 
6 or fewe r persons f o r 
compensat i o n . 
L.D. 10 15-An a ct enab l -
ing creati o n o f a tran • 
s i t d ist r ict i n Ca sc o Bay 
Spo nsored by : Larry 
Connol l y . The purpose 
of this bi l l i s to es t ab -
l is h a t r ansit d i s tr ic t 
i n Cas c o Ba y . It wil l 
r un as a nonprofit , pu b-
llcly ovn6d mass transit 
distr i ct. 
we no w nee d support of 
i s lande rs . If you wa nt 
to se~ e i t he r or both o f 
these bil l s become r e al -
ity , please wr i t e t o the 
fol l owing addre ss ond ex -
press your opinions : 
Ted Po t t e r 
Of fic e o f Legis Assist ants 
Roo m 427 
Sta t e Hou s e 
August a , ME 04 330 
I t hink i t is ve r y im -
portant for t he people in 
the Bay t o re a l i stica lly 
at t emp t to provide t he 
best . mo s t c onve nien t and 
c heape s t t r ansport a t ion 
to t he I slands . A pr o • 
b l em ex i st s and we are 
attempting to solve it . 
TAP 
M. Iren e Murray 




PERSONALIZED INSTRUCT IONS 
FOR ALL AGES 
DAY AND EVENING CLASS ES , 
INSTRUCTOR 
EL, 766-2727 DoREEt-1 McCANN 
CHURCH NEWS CONT, 
That area is ~o~ed ~o~ it's 
blueberri es . It produces 90J 
o f the blueberries i n ~he USA . 
frore ther e he headed north 
again to Limesto:ie to be the 
~in~s t e r for the most northern 
United Method!.st Church i n 
1:ew England . Life 1:i Lime-
stone and Caswell was tot-
all y l andloc ked . It was a 
tairly lnrgc church with 388 
member s , ~ostly residents o f 
Limestone , with a slight 
influence by Loring Air Force 
Base . 
This year he reversed h1m-
se l f wi ~h a very l ong ::iove 
south to Peaks Island . I n 
his opinion thi s area is 
comparab l e to t he scenery 
and lifestyl e o f Nant ucke t 
and Mar~ha ' s Vinyard on Cape 
Cod a nd he is q uite a t ho~e . 
He has become concious of 
thr ee divis i ons of people . 
The lines a re not that a brupt 
but he feels them . The influx 
of summe r r e sidents is q uite 
cosmopolitan . Then we have 
our solid per nanent r e sidents 
~ndc up of our o: der f olk s 
and young t a.rn.ilies who are 
invo: ved in the activi ties 
of the island . In the past 
few years we have been r e -
ceiving many new young in-
tel l ectuals docto~s , 
lawyers and other profess -
i onals . He remarked on the 
particular ly high quality or 
l ife h e has found on Peaks . 
There i s so much conce r n and 
i nterest f or the growt h a nd 
char ac t er here on this bi t 
o~ rock in Cas co Bay . 
At Brackett Meaor i al his 
only goal i s to ~ully sup-
port the on- going programs . 
He did feel that pe rhaps the 
youth groups could be brou 
br ought clos er t o the study 
of the scriptures a nd to 
mo ve away from j us t recre -
ational act ivities . 
When you see a J olly ma n , 
qui te a bit over 6 ~eet t all 
and beside h i m a lady wi t h 
twinkl1ng eyes walk up t o 
them a nd you will meet t wo 





6 cus~~~R~OUSE BOONE s Po~i~~D, 
774-5725 
On the waterfront since 1898 
SAMPI f ITEMS 
BAKED STUFFED FRESH HADDOCK WI TH LOBSTER SAUCE $4, 95 
ROAST LEG OF LAl1B $4,95 
FRESH LY ROASTED LO 111 OF PORK $4, 95 
BROILED SILVER SALMON STEAK S5,95 
BE SURE AND VISIT OUR NEW 
"HARBORS IDE LOLirlGE" 
OPEN TUES, - SAT, HAPPY HouR 4 - 7 
UR , - SAT , 8:30 , 
j)a_--f: ~~ -CllliP<l.nte:r 
(l,Y.J)erience.d r-reliable 766-1-4'1 l 
FEENEY'S MARKET 
COMPLETE FOOD SERVICE 
/ 




OPEN 7 DAYS 
DELIVERIES 766-9701 
